
"WHY DON'T YOU JOIN US.FOR . 
dinner?" ElizatJeth Hanford .DOle sug- · 
gested in her 5oft SOuthern ~ccent "I'D . 
cook sh.fi.nlp jambalaya. It's one of 
Bob's favorite dishes." 

I~ i~ 't every .day, that a jounuilist gets 
the chance. to dine at home with Bob 
and Elizabeth Dole; who are consid
ered to be the second m9st powerful 

·couple in.Washington after the President 
and First Lady. When I showed up· at 
~e Poles •· apartment in the WateJll:ate 

:River, Mrs. Dole me at the door. 
An attractive, brown-eYed woman of · 
59, she was wearing a silk blouse an'd 

_ had a concCrned expl'e!Sion 
~·we've got a 

small crisis on 
our bands," she 
said. ''I ordered 
a gowmet-soup I 
especially like 
from a caterer as 
a first course, but 

. it hasn't anived. .. 
She led me 

through the liv
ing room and out 
onto · a large ter
race. There. we 
found -the 72-
year-old senior 
Senator from 
Kansas, dressed 
in a bus~s suit and looiing tanned Bob and 
and fit. He was grasping a pencil in his ~· 
damaged right band as he stood and ex- and tlleiP 
tended his left band for me to shake. .,.... ... 

"Still no soup," Mrs. Dote· told him. eclw n-, 
The-Senator didn't seem particularly ........,, 

concemed. however, and I soon discov-~ = 
ered why. MrS. Dole \Vent oiJt herself · Move: 
and quickly returned holding a shop- Bait::!; 
ping bag containing cans of soup. "I u:.,ONI 
tease Elizabeth aU the time," be said. In 1M& 
"Sbc's tbe most pqaed penon I know." 

"It's true," she admined as we sat 
dQwn to dinner. "But Boo's bad an ef- ' 
feet oo me. He doem 't look t.ct. He 
just moves abcad.. He's got a great sense 
of humor •. As a result. I've become less 

· of a perfectionist: ' 
nil now, most stories lbout tbe Doles 

have focused oo their pubtic penoaas. ~•111tc11 
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